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THE 1 'II3SI3SIPPI PROGI{A[·l 
OF 
EDUCATION rO:l r:;::CSPTIOHAL CHIL!.)~{Lf,j 
The l1ississippi state Legislature at its 1952 s ession passed House 
Bill lio. 51, an act to provide educational services for cxcoption:n.l children. 
Section 2 , Definiti on, House Bill No . 51, defines the exceptbnal c:·lild 
as lIany child of educable mi nd , between the aees of six and twenty-one 
years, except a c~ild for ,'Thou ins titutional care and training a.re already 
available in the state , v:ho is so retarJed in the regular public school 
class activities or who cannot pursue r egular class v!ork due to reason 
or reasons of defective hearing, vision" speech, mcnt .=:.l r (; tardation, 
or physica l crmditions, as det ermined by competent medi cal authorities 
and ps;)rcholoc;ists, 51'1&11 be considered an e:~ceptional child f or the pur-
poses of this act, _ _ _ _ _ - __ ". 
The philosophy upon which this progr &.i is !Jase d is to give every 
child his richtf ul heritage - an ed1..tcatior~al ~)rogram so plann,::u , adapt€;d , 
and ccmducted as to provide each child t he trainin,3 and opportunity to 
take his right fnl place in a democratic s ocie t y . .le a r e now beginnin:s 
to realize t hat r eilledial and corrective teacfi ing [Lnd trd.ining for t i1e 
exceptional child is not only sound socially 0ut is a sound econor.1ic 
practice . Fundamentally, the purpose of education for the exceptional 
child is to eqn ip him HUh the attitudes Ilnd understandi ng , t he skills 
a.nd a~)ilitics , and t he knowled[;e which \.n.ll make it possi·.)l e for birll to 
becomo a self -SUP1)orting , contributing mCiaber of socie ty. 
It is our 3incere hope· that this material will prove help.tal to 
school authorities \'1ho face the responsibility of inaugurating special 
education cl ass '::l s , and t hat it ,·till s erve as an aid in infor:,ling the 
general public as to the f acilities nOvT available to provide educational 
opportunities in the pu'l.-'. iG schools for exceptional children in lIisDis-
sippi. It is also felt t hat t his matcric::,l .rill 1:)e o.!~ special inte:ccst 
to the various indi viduals, organizations , anc: a ::: ~mcies ""~·1.i.C ;1 h[~ve taken 
such a deep interes t and pllJ.yed such J.n active part in s ecurin\1?; this pro-
grc~m of special education in our state . 
EXPLANATION OF POLI CIES 
The initiative in organizing specia l education classe s must be taken 
by the l ocal cor.1inunity. In no case is the Stat.e Departnent of Education 
to attempt pressure fo r the establislllnent of such classes. You will , 
however, find t he state Department of Education r eady at all time s to 
give every a ss i stance possible in helpi ng the local community and school 
author ities in setting up t hesG classes . 
\' 
The state Board of Education has adopted 50;',le basic policies to govern 
thi:;;; program of special educat i on and assure its being administered ac-
cording to the intent and pur~Jose of the la1'/. Ti1es e Policies are divided 
into three e;en8i'al groups or sections; namely, (1) Admini stration, (2 ) 
Tea che r Certi: :i.cation -Emd Approval, and (3) Screening of Pupils for Eli-
gibility. 
I. Administra tion: 
A. State Level 
1. Applicad.ons for special classes should be l11.1.de at leas t 
t hirty duys prior to the beginning of such cla sses. ,\11 
application blank j~ay be s ecur ed from the Supervisor of 
Special Education, Division of Instruction, state gepart-
mont of Education, Jac}~son, lIi ssis sippi. 
2. The ma.:;:irmnn number of pupils per cla~s of phys ically handi-
cap;)ed or [dentally r nt arded (or a combination of both) vrill 
be fift een . The naxi..mum case loa d per speech clinician. will 
be s event y-five . lIe t hink that it is b ::l s t to teach each type 
of hand '~capped child in a separate clas s , but under certain 
condi tions i t. will be per:Jis s abl c t.o t each the physically 
and mentally i pai red in the same c"Lass i f it is not possible 
to have both t ypes of classes available . 3xcept in the 
case of speech corr8ction , any child that is t aught half time 
or l e ss in a special c1ass will not be conside r ed i'or re-
i mburse::lcnt . 
3. Transportation of e:;:ceptional childl~en must be provided by 
t he loc al s C;100l authorities, t he:! e:cce ss cost of vrhi c ~l may 
be rC:Hlburs ~ d by the s t" .. t e if it is not advisable for t he 
G;~ceptional child to utili'lc th e r 3gular transportation 
.i:.'u.c ili tios a nd t ho total clai.J.l fo r reii.lbursGmenL doe s not 
e~:cc8d ~~1200 . 00 pe r child per yoa r. 
4 . The ex.cess cost of mat e rials, Sl.l.p:;li8s aw1. equip,nent is 
raimburs a:)l.c i f requirod and us 8d entil'elJ by t he s pecial 
() d'C.~i1t ion cl :..lss . 
5. LcdicaJ. an:..l. ps~rc l'l()loGical t C.3tin13 ;:..nd ,3cticl.ance s orvices or 
counseLing C03tS are t o bo bo r ne by tl18 l ac al corrununi ty. 
Screening cost.s whe,l authori ~eC: by t he Stat e Supervisor of 
::::;ducc. tion , a 1'·J r ei mburs.s.bl c . 
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It is felt that the local community is responsible for the education of 
all its children. For this reason it is necessary for the local school to 
assume as much of the financial obligation for educationg its handicapped 
child as it does for the child in the regular classroom. But since the cost 
of educating the handicapped child is usually grea.ter than that of educating 
the normal child, the state assumes this excess cost not to exceed $200.00 
per year per eligible child in average daily attendance. 
Example: Teacher's salary for special education class of ten children: 
Instructional materials and equipment 
Cost of screening 
$2,400.00 
400.00 
100.00 
$2,900.00 
Suppose the average cost of teaching a pupil in the regular class of 
this school is $90.00 per year. Then the average cost of teaching a class 
of ten normal children (equal in size to the special class) would be ten times 
$90.00 or $900.00. Subtracting this $900.00 from $2,900.00 (cost of special 
education class) would leave $2,000.00 reimbursable by the state. 
Taking another example, suppose the teacher's salary is $2,700.00 and 
instructional materials and equipment and screening amount to $500eOO for a 
cla ss of fifteen children. 'The t otal cost of the class would be $3,200.00 
($2,700.00 plus $500.00.) The average cost of teaching a child in the regu-
lar class of comparable grade in this school is $135.00 per year. Then from 
$3,200.00 would be subtracted ~2,025.00 (fifteen times ~135.00) which would 
leave $1,175.00 reimbursable by the state. 
It must be borne in mind that the total amount of reimbursement cannot 
exceed $200.00 per child per year in average daily attendance. 
In the case of speech correction, the maximum case load is seventy-five 
pupils while the maximum load of a class of physically handicapped or mentally 
retarded is fifteen, the ration being 75 to 15 or 5 to 1. Therefore in c~mputing 
reimbursement, divide the number of pupils in the speech correction class by 
5 to determine the proper average daily attendance figure to use. As an ex-
ample, suppose you have a speech class with a case load of sixty. The teacher's 
(or speech correctionist' s) salary is ;~~2,400.00 and material and equipment cost 
$300.00. This would make a total cost of $2,700.00 for the class. The average 
cost of ~eaching a child in regular class in this school is $100.00 per year. 
By dividing the number in the speech class (60) by 5, the average daily attend-
ance figure would be 12. Then 12 x $100.00 = $1,200.00, local cost, subtracted 
from the total cost of $2700.00 would leave $1.,500.00 reimbursable by the 
state, which does not exceed the maximum of $200.00 per child per year. 
B. Local Level 
The local school authorities should utilize the services of the 
State Supervisor of Special Education in planning a class. They are 
requested to make local surveys of children whom they desire to have 
screened for special education cla sses. Proper blanks and guides 
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for this purpos e will be suppiicd on r eque s t. Th:; state Dcpart;nont of 
Educ~tion do cs ~ ~ssumo financi~ r osponsibil ity for any class u~til 
the childron hilve boen screened thro'L'!.gh th~ proper procc;dures. Local 
school authorities will also s et tho sa l ariDs of specia l cduc~tion toa ch-
ers, sec that proper materia l ['.nd eql'. ipm8nt arc provided a nd include in 
the budget sufficient funds to financo thoso iteln~ of expens e in operat-
ing a special education cl~ss. F'or rc:u:tburs cr,1(:; nt ' purpos 0s th::; salurios 
of special education t eachers r<lUGt nutoxceod salarios of r 3gular teachers 
of compai'able qualificdions. 
II. Screening of Pupils for Eligibility 
Th(: first stop t.o be talw n in tho screeni ng process is for th e 
local school a~~nistration of the school !lr J!l or areas to be s crvod by 
the class for exceptional children to select a local survey co:;unitteo. 
It is r t) coTrrr.lcnded that tho personnel of the committee be :3eloctcd from 
tho following: School suporint,mdcnt and/or principal, a t :.;achor or 
t OD.chors, a wolfare c.gent, school nurse or physician or [,l:Jrnbcr of tho 
local h ::;alth doparti;lont, and other's deemed advisabl e; by the school boa rd 
and superintendent, such as P. T. A. l :;ader, l oader in an inte r 0st .:::d 
civic organization, etc. Tho superint~ndent or a repr,,:; sentativ0 desig-
natod by him should s orv;;; as chairulr .. "U1 of this commi tt3e. The purpose of 
this COmmitt08 is to collect all possible infonrtation on evu~J child con-
sidered !l prospect for tho spocial ectuciltion clJ.sscs. This inf'ori;lJ.tion, 
along with th ,; appr a isal and r e commendations of the surv~; ;{ committ :Jc 
(s ao guide fo j,~ surv,~y conuuitt0e), is to be sont on rcquost to t;1e r ogiono.l 
screoning c0nter whoro the fin~l proc~ss of scroening is dono and eligi-
bility is det i..mninod. 
Rq;ional scroenin.::s c t)nt ~~ rs arc now orz.::.n iZ'cd in our stat e sonior col1-:;g:.;s 
and in the city of JacLson. Aft,.;r :,our r3qu..;st has b,.;on r 0ccivod, you 
will be notified which c ..:: ntcr to COilt3.Ct for finD, l s creening. 
III. TCcJ.chc r Certification and .~pproval 
Extrome car e .:lUst l)e uS0d in s ~!lcctinc a t cac /10r for o:cc u:)tional 
children. Ono should OJ chos c:n for h .; r !)hys i cal and ·')dotiona l hoalt,h, 
adaptability, good judg,:, . ..;nt, intor ost, syupath,;tic understanding of the 
problems of c:~cc)tionc.l c ilild.ron C'4'1d th e; abi 1::.t · ... to work viith p00ple. 
Sho ~.lust h J J.blc to :)ut the w~: lf:H~ of t it:; c:lild al)ovo conside r a tion of 
expenditure of timo a nd 0ncrgy. 
The t OcJ.chc r of i ;lCn ~.s.lly ;-,nd phys icJ.lly h",ndi c ·:pr ·;;d c ;1ilc: r . .m shodd 
hc.v o J.n ol m:lcnta ry c,Jrt i:t ic tJ.t c ::ias od on not l e s s t h;'.:1 two Y:J o.y'S of col l azo 
wor!: and at l .:..c.st. s :b: SO;', l-.; st .; r hOurs credit h : th:... ~duc :,.t lo '1 of uxcoptional 
childrc~ . Threo hours s houl d 00 in ['.. basic com' s,;; d,;aling with pri ncipL )s 
and philosophy of t o;:.C l:ling c :~copt::'onc.l c llil~;.r.:;n ::;.no. <.l mi ni;nwn of t hr o:) 
hours in th e sp ; cial a I',;£:' in l ;:, icl-, tho tcach~ r is to t ,;ach. If the; t ,;aC;l-:. r 
c{mnot qual:i.fy for a Class A Jp ,; c i c.l Sub j :~ ct Pi.::ld C:)rti:fic a.t c t o t :::n.ch 
excc~·l tional c;lildrcn, she should have 2. t I . <.l s t ·CVJO yco.rs of succ e s s ful 
t oe.ching e:~p(;rie nco in (;l ..:;nh:mt c.:. r-J ...:ducation. The t "a.chur of clc.:. ss ..: s in 
spncch corr"ction s;10ul.d ho.v ~ . .:tt l ,;c.:.st s i:;: scu .:. st ;: r hours or \J i ght quartor 
hours cr;.dit in sp .:c:ch corr.;ction in 2.d(~ition t o th...; l)asic courS0 mentionod 
above . (S .:::o att2.chud requiruli1 .::nts for c ·.:;!~ti :i'i cation to t 02..ch ::. ~~c e:,tional 
childron Il S s .:;t forth i~ "Jull .::tin 130, Mississi;Jpi T0F.1.c h-Jr ~duc.::.tion and 
CC l~ti.:L'i C! o.t ion, puolish0d by th;:: Stde Dc..p£.rtrae:nt of Sduco.tion.) 
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Cla ss A Special Subj ect Fi 81d Certificate 
Exceptional Children 
Authorization. Teachine of chceptional c ;lild!~on in grades 1-12. 
Tenure. Valid for fiv <; yours. 
;1.eno\1al . ~ illy be renewod on the completion of 6 semester hours or 
G qUD.rtor hours tbward an advanced dc "'ree. 
co 
runimum RcquirGments. Bachelor's degr ee from an app roved t eache r 
oducD.tion institution which shall include: 
Goneral Educatj.on as listed on page 12, Bull::ltin 130. 
Profussional ~~ducD.tion as listed on page 13, Bulletin 130, 
Hith the exception thr..t Principles and Techniques of Teach-
ing a nd DirGct0d T(~aching s hould include vfOrk with the 
exceptional c.:1ild in tho ar'~;a of c0rtification . 
Specialized Educ~tion: 
Intrc)duction to tho :;.:;xceptional Child, or 
Psychology of tho ';-;;;:coptional Child 
!;l ectives s ol cc t '.1 d f rom t ho f ollowing :* 
J icnt< .. l hy~~ienlJ 
:~elilcdbl r c::.ding 
Clini cul psychology 
Jp8uch correction 
Abnormal psychology 
Pupil ov['.lu[J.tion 
Cur riculum 
Arts and Crafts 
:,iutrition 
'Phonetics 
Vocational and Occupational Guidance 
Cours -:. s in area of certification not in-
cluded in Profess i onal :~ducation 
Total 18 SemI Hr s . 24 Qtr. hours. 
A t eachc r holding a Class B or l ower cert ificate may bo a pp roved to 
t each exceptional children i f she h<ls a minLnum of 6 semeste r hours 
or 8 quarter hours of .specia lized Zducation s c:: L ::cted from cou rs es 
listed above . Teache r s of clas s os in spe03ch correction should have 
a minimum of 6 SOHlest()r hours or 8 quarter hours in corrective. ' spo ,ch . 
in addition to the rcqL,irod course under Speciali zed :L:;ducatioIJ.. 
*There should not be more than 6 sem<:)st c r hours or 8 quartor hours 
t aken from anyone of t lws0 except "Courses in area of certil ication 
not includod in Professional I:duccltion." 
( 
